
产产品名称品名称 Anti-GilZ / TilZ抗体

描述描述 小鼠单克隆抗体to GilZ / TilZ

宿主宿主 Mouse

经测试应经测试应用用 适用于适用于: IHC-P, WB, ICC/IF, Flow Cyt, ChIP-sequencing

种属反种属反应应性性 与反与反应应: Mouse, Human, Recombinant fragment

免疫原免疫原 Recombinant fragment: MAQSKLDCRS PVGLDCCNCC LDLAHRSGLQ RGSSGENNNP
GSPTVSNFRQ LQEKLVFENL NTDKLNSIMR QDSLEPVLRD PCYLINEGIC NRNIDQT,
corresponding to amino acids 1-98 of Human GilZ/ TilZ

常常规说规说明明 Abcam is committed to meeting high standards of ethical manufacturing and has decided to
discontinue this product by June 2019 as it has been generated by the ascites method. We are
sorry for any inconvenience this may cause. 

形式形式 Liquid

存放存放说说明明 Shipped at 4°C. Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C or -
80°C. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

存存储储溶液溶液 Preservative: None
PBS, pH 7.2

纯纯度度 Protein G purified

克隆克隆 单克隆

同种型同种型 IgG1

轻链类轻链类型型 kappa

The Abpromise guarantee

Product datasheet

Anti-GilZ / TilZ antibody ab55015
5 References 4 图像

概述概述

性能性能

应应用用

Abpromise™承诺保证使用ab55015于以下的经测试应用

“应用说明”部分 下显示的仅为推荐的起始稀释度；实际最佳的稀释度/浓度应由使用者检定。

Run BLAST with Run BLAST with
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https://www.abcam.cn/products/primary-antibodies/gilz--tilz-antibody-ab55015.html#description_references
http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/blast.pl?action=HTML&sequence=MAQSKLDCRSPVGLDCCNCCLDLAHRSGLQRGSSGENNNPGSPTVSNFRQLQEKLVFENLNTDKLNSIMRQDSLEPVLRDPCYLINEGICNRNIDQT
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=MAQSKLDCRSPVGLDCCNCCLDLAHRSGLQRGSSGENNNPGSPTVSNFRQLQEKLVFENLNTDKLNSIMRQDSLEPVLRDPCYLINEGICNRNIDQT
https://www.abcam.cn/abpromise


功能功能 Protects T-cells from IL2 deprivation-induced apoptosis through the inhibition of FOXO3A
transcriptional activity that leads to the down-regulation of the pro-apoptotic factor BCL2L11. In
macrophages, plays a role in the anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive effects of
glucocorticoids and IL10. In T-cells, inhibits anti-CD3-induced NFKB1 nuclear translocation. In
vitro, suppresses AP1 and NFKB1 DNA-binding activities.

组织组织特异性特异性 Expressed in brain, lung, spleen and skeletal muscle. Lower levels detected in heart and kidney.
Not detected in the pancreas. In non-lymphoid tissues, in the absence of inflammation, the major
source of constitutive expression is the macrophage lineage. Also expressed in cells from
different hemopoietic cell lineages, including bone marrow cells, CD34+ stem cells, mature B-
and T-cells, monocytes and granulocytes. Down-regulated in activated macrophages from
inflammatory lesions of delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions, such as in tuberculosis and
in Crohn disease, whereas in Burkitt lymphoma, persists in macrophages involved in the
phagocytosis of apoptotic malignant cells.

序列相似性序列相似性 Belongs to the TSC-22/Dip/Bun family.

结结构域构域 The leucine-zipper is involved in homodimerization.

应应用用 Ab评论评论 说说明明

IHC-P Use a concentration of 3 µg/ml.

WB Use a concentration of 1 - 5 µg/ml.
This antibody has only been tested in WB against the
recombinant fragment used as immunogen. We have no data on
the detection of endogenous protein.

ICC/IF Use a concentration of 10 µg/ml.

Flow Cyt Use 0.01µg for 10  cells.
ab170190 - Mouse monoclonal IgG1, is suitable for use as an
isotype control with this antibody.

 

ChIP-sequencing Use at an assay dependent concentration. PubMed: 23467089

靶靶标标

图图片片
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https://www.abcam.cn/ab170190.html


Flow Cytometry - Anti-GilZ / TilZ antibody (ab55015)

Overlay histogram showing HeLa cells stained with ab55015 (red

line). The cells were fixed with 80% methanol (5 min) and then

permeabilized with 0.1% PBS-Tween for 20 min. The cells were

then incubated in 1x PBS / 10% normal goat serum / 0.3M glycine

to block non-specific protein-protein interactions followed by the

antibody (ab55015, 0.01μg/1x10  cells) for 30 min at 22°C. The

secondary antibody used was Alexa Fluor® 488 goat anti-mouse

IgG (H&L) (ab150113) at 1/2000 dilution for 30 min at 22°C. Isotype

control antibody (black line) was mouse IgG1 [ICIGG1] (ab91353,

1μg/1x10  cells) used under the same conditions. Unlabelled

sample (blue line) was also used as a control. Acquisition of >5,000

events were collected using a 20mW Argon ion laser (488nm) and

525/30 bandpass filter.

Immunohistochemistry (Formalin/PFA-fixed paraffin-

embedded sections) - Anti-GilZ / TilZ antibody

(ab55015)

GilZ / TilZ antibody (ab55015) used in immunohistochemistry at

3ug/ml on formalin fixed and paraffin embedded human lymph node.

Western blot - Anti-GilZ / TilZ antibody (ab55015)

Western blot against tagged recombinant protein immunogen using

ab55015 GilZ / TilZ antibody at 1ug/ml. Predicted band size of

immunogen is 37 kDa

Immunocytochemistry/ Immunofluorescence - Anti-

GilZ / TilZ antibody (ab55015)

ab55015 at 10 ug/ml staining GilZ / TilZ in human Hela cells by

Immunocytochemistry/ Immunofluorescence.

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support
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https://www.abcam.cn/ps/products/55/ab55015/Images/ab55015-4-ab55015FC.jpg
https://www.abcam.cn/ab150113.html
https://www.abcam.cn/ab91353.html
https://www.abcam.cn/ps/products/55/ab55015/Images/ab55015_2.jpg
https://www.abcam.cn/ps/products/55/ab55015/Images/ab55015_1.jpg
https://www.abcam.cn/ps/products/55/ab55015/Images/GilZ-TilZ-Primary-antibodies-ab55015-1.jpg


Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.cn/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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